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Rlp acMel atuftab $ r•elve hip Mer• oa f.aC•lll.1-• 
teats t... U attaia peats a&hl.._t. 1a MbMl Wl'k ... •1t 
life. A ar-ter pen•taa• •f .... ,_,1 •• k--. u th• glft. .. 
ow .. tally -.•fl.er. U.e Joh of hiah• •ta.tu. lltp• U.fettM 
.. nt ... ..... ..... .... t ..... ..... , .. .!ft ••tl•f•tin, ... 
utt.el' •rital ••J•taeat c-. ,..,1. ta the ,__..1 populatlH. 
l••nb vu ....  ta tllu• ara.tt t9 .......  tile r•11.a.tU.tJ •f 
anti• la hf.sh NhMl la pndletial fut.vh IHdln1ol'. 
•••• or .,., 
The ,.,. •• of t.hl• ,.,.... .. - Mten.lM the nlattoublp .... 
tw•• MOl'd • latelU.1eae• tut.a, clue raelt t.a hip Hboel, _. 
tile a4ult llf• of ttae •'*"eat la te-. of ....,., .... , jM ••tl•f•don, 
1 .... , echacatioa, ,..rctctpatloa f.a ctvto MtlYt.tlea, u4 seosnpld.• 
cal locatiea. 
DA'U 
in.. ut:a •• u tile bula of Dl• ,.,_. -. •ll•t .. Ina 
..-uomaatr• ..s.1• ..- ....-.. of tat._.._...,....rd• lltp ..._.l, 
••tn81M&q, 11U.aou. 'AM• ..,_ ... wen chN·•· wt. of • •tal of 
431 fl"OID 1951 to 19'9, ....... tbeJ ....... ,._. wt.CM.a a ra4S.u el 125 
ld.1• of , .... ._.. n., rt1pru•ted 64.S of the c..tal ••• of 
1n4aatu 4uri• till• peri.ed. Gut of a teal of 271 .-.t.iaaaai.-
•il• - thoe• .......... . 111 l'•&uned • ...,1.tect Iona . .... -- ... 
..... ... ef the ..-. ... .,..  ta• ,.._ '" Al--' hllet.la ,-u.1bed 
J.a 1ff3 •1 the Al-1 AtN•latl•. !H &0111pl•hd .-atl...tna npre­
••� 42' •f ttut populadea vlthla ._ 1151'1• r.U.. . 
.. 2. 
the tatalltaw• teet •• w U. ll&l lall  IMlllDD' I.Ml· 
It wa aiv• to th atwl•ta 4-"'8 tH uc1y ,.art of tWr fl.'U._. 
7MZ' t.a h:lp achlol. !be Otte t•t att-.b to •_...n dte &bla1d.ag 
power •I' tu clepea of •tuntr of the .td. t.t trl• te _.. • .,. tbe 
eff•t ... w •lti1itJ bu M4 ia flMliliaa the pep11 to •4•1re tHttUla 
bwle4,. aalll aeatal a.id.ll."1 '11 • teat f.•1-'• quutiou •• .... 11u1..,. 
arithaeti•• aa4 naoalq. 11_. •• '1 kl• 
wn olttatMti t.a pat 1')t __. of ...-u .. •­
,......_  I.a""°" 771 ""''• "4tk - aa4 t.u 
OUa If.aha 1-l•ti•• 141 ... ll• ..... 11Gme -
... ..... ... 1661 ,..1 . ..... .. ,, .. .,. De 
llt!M! M!FRnlf IMJCIJ. tMU.11 bll· 
Clue nDk •• ..._., " tile four ,... pa4e .....- . aal .. chi 
• t:aodartl A, 1. C, », _. r elu•lftoatt..u. II' .... la wt., ._., 
PbJ'•ical .._.u.a, _. _, MU.'fttJ OOMl._., .nu......S.euln .._.. 
•t 1.1.-. la ..... .. that ........... . •1•• ..... 
TIM ,.,.i.uoa Ml•t• wu •• ...... '-•••• •f .., ,.IUMl&r 
8Mielqtca1 factoS'1. !Hft vu no •t....,t ce 4et:aai• the nelal 
od.ata of •• ...,_c.• ,. ...... . ..... . . or relaU••· ....... 11..J 
...... . tt ...W " aur••• dMlt dle ..,. .... ,.._ we • •JN'l&J' of 
.._ -•tCJ vldl • llhnitJ of ..._..•lri.eh. ••._. _. .....  
\c-1 m .SU llil lldH•..._ llalal MtiMll llll• '-I at a. •• ,... ......,. •-· • ._,.,�----1••· , . 1. 
2.uM •• •· •• 
... 3 .. 
loupe, Latta .Amerioa, Asia, aad Africa ftr• aot: repr••ted. fta 
l>irthplae• of tbe "-d.eaa•ll!On panat• _. ai-.-pa•ent• •• la th• 
UM ef tile ....  t (11U.•1a, low&, llHChen lll•._li., Wlaa, 
l•tlut111 Kteht.1•. ad tl•t..a Ohto) _. tM V,,. Swtk (l.•tuekJ, 
'•••••• _. hrlHn ....._,. • att..,c •• .Ue to •• ,....._. 
tile oenpad.oul nd tw lwel of ti. par•U of th• paduatett . 
ne ..... .... .......  -· , .... 11, a.- .. .. api.oalwnl 
aftll. l1M •••••la atatu of tbe ...... t• 1 p•r•t• ... 14 ,.,.._... 
alt1J Ile •lM•ift.• • atc141• olufl. Marital a4juatMat of the 
,. ... ._ _. the matu of •f.1'U.• wn not cletentae4. 
aulynaa tbe neult• of tld.a •t..,. la ualq • fl••tloanaf.r• S.t I.• 
lllpoa•11t1e te 4eteet vhet.lta the pttaft ftlU.q it nt I.a atvf.ag fal•• 
iafonatioa, ..... 1 .... 11 ol' .acouct ... 1y. hppM'.k atatet "tll• la• 
fo ... uoa aunu.• •1 al-.1 M7 M laad.-te •• ....._ ... lt•aua• 
of _.,.,.. 4uuts.ou, -1••1••• _,.n ta neall, or iateatt. ... 111 
fal•• ftlpli•·"l .._ ,..,1. na•t the s.•• •f rw•U.ag their la­
..... ... , .....  _, ... , .. t. hi• .... , ..... tthll• -thv .., 
f.ailieate aet. la apnHl .. bl• ••ne of Jo• uUahctloa •ta• 
•t•t••l •• not: ••111 rw•l ch• ,.... of ••t11facdoa or •t•• 
aattefaeU.. f..._1 plH1_. er -1•1oal••1 e..U.tloaa aq •• 
the .._..  of .-.c, _. f11Mtratten t'bat oelon all aepcte of th• 
:1.atlivt4ual'• life, holuHq ld.• Jolt. lt l• al• •lfft.cult ta cova 
all ••peeu of iat.e1U.a.-• _. 1•t•Mte. !hen 18 • 11kellbood 
that ..... .., M¥e ..._ al••• • tile .... tt..ulre. 
la. lleppook, O!!!p!Uoul lnfewttoa, HcC'll·•·ll111 Co., •  ton, 
1957, p. 211. 
• 4. 
Odla , .... _, ........... ....  , ,. .... . ... ........  . 
ehoau.a • ..-.. •• aJ.ft .. .t.llu ... . _.. * MAto11 •• 111 .... 
... bnedlta17 a. ... ... ••heh. ... ........ ... •t ...  
.,_._... nl••• IOI' tile ,_,.. .. of CW.a • ..., . 
CS.Ilk II ... U1Jd"B1) USIAICB 
Cl!CUf Ml'lalS 
.ta .m..ts.ve atudy and fellow-up of lifted c.hilctrn. eotiapar..S 
w the aeneral populat.ioa, -· -.de by l>r. Wwi• ferua .. llis ..... 
•oc1atu froa 1920 te 1955. !he ftn.4lnp of D'l'. 'l'eaaaa •d oth•• · 
after him hP• epec.1•1 tip1ff.c••  for tbe fl•atioa, oa oecupatiou 
SiQ.Ce hip tc:.bool gr&duatift, 4hl the flU•etiomwice ICC. to th• 
feterthrg lH.p School 1!.'Muat•a. Dr. '1'e.,..•a ooc.,.ti.OMl tila .. 
alftcattea of hi• P,fted cbi14ren •• ba•ed n the R&s&i,MIE! .11 
9s1MMU.1Ml t&llU• n. follovtaa •l•••f.ficattn ,,.. ••= 
c......, t ftef•aiHal 
Group 11 lnd.•Pnf••!.nal 
Group UI Cl•ical, lk111H TradM 
-4 I.et.all hat.au• 
a.,.. 1¥ famt.111 •*1 Aarialc•n1 
furau1t• 
C ... ¥ S-1.-lkillad fra4• aM 
Clerical 
a..., n 11tstat11 sw.11• tnd• _. 
other occvpattou HllU1Ttq 
1tt•l• u.t111aa ... .W.U.ty 
Group Yll hf Lftenn, Ul'INID ..e aurat 1 
Teman•• atwly !a lt24 of 724 &•la&11J _,toyed •1• yS.el4ed the 
t.llawS.• reaulu: 
• s ... 
Qr.up t 329 45.441 
lreup II 186 25.691 
...... lll 150 20.7!'1 
lnup • 4S 6.2%1 
Al••t half (4.51) were -.101• la tbe pnfu•l ... . The fevut 
.-er (4S) and .. 11ut per c•t (6. 22) •• _,1oye4 in the •-1• 
a1dlle4 eccupatteu. A el.Id.tar et..q •f 299 p.ft .. Wll8ll _.e la 
1940 f.ulcat• that the ar•t••t . a Hhtr and bl.put per cent et th• 
were la the p•f••l ... . 1 
A c..,.n. ... ef the IQ'• •f the glfted ... vtth the ecc .. atS..aal 
cluatfle•U• laclleate4 that tlle ,_. .. ,. t• •ter tbe pafu•1•• 
lareMU with tile 1Q ...... . ht ef • •t.&1 Of 480 &ift .. ldivlfl•le 
201 wttb • IQ •f 153 •l' ane ..... o.., % (rafeae1eul). 127 vi.th 
a 1Q •f 152 •••hd Onup n (Seat.-tnf••ieul _. Ualln ,_.._.,, 
109 with a IQ •f 150 entered o.., Ill (Cleri.Ml. lk111 .. l'n•• ... 
••tall ha1•••>. _. 43 witll • lQ et 146 •t•ed • ...,. IY (ramaa) 
.... n (SU.gbtly Skill .. ) . Th• atftifd -- wttk cu hlp•t � (151.6) 
ad WrttJ.nc felleved tty tbN• vtth aa IQ .i 151.3 •teri .. Offloe aad 
1u1 .... ... .,.ti ... , tU.• wt.th a IQ •f 1'4>.J •t•riaa th• teaeld.aa 
pnfualea hlew • 11 .. e i"el, thn• with •• IQ •f 149.6 ••waa 
beuewf.v•, _. thoee with aa 149.5 IQ la •11 .. e traf.atas OI' r .. Mfth. 
!he luaeet .,..,_ (188) vlth a iq •f 149.6, •t ef • t:.tal •f 291, 
t.ecaae -.. .. 1:v .. .  2 Such• laqe ..-er ef beuevtvea eou14 haYe lteea 
1 nu . . ,. 111. 
2n.li .• P• 183. 
Welter I. larba MAie • atudy of 4S6 pf� •twl•U tut ·bH 
araduat• ia Clnel._., Oblo f.- 1131 to 1952. Be found tlwlt 12J 
•1• ... 108 1 .. 1 •• who ... � hl• cauead.oaaire, ...  -.leJ• 
full d.u .  fnf••ioaal _. .._..•rial eMupa,tloaa wn •ppd t.a 
by 74.&i of the •1• and 36 .. 11 of the f-1••· !be oeoupatton tllat 
the lar1•t .....,_. ef f .. 1 .. •• _,lclJ-1 la .,.. Clari.cal and lal• 
vtat.b aeeounMd tor 66 1 .. 1 .. en· 61.11. ef th• t.ocal. 'the ... 11ut 
_.. * pc cat ta ari Naipatioa wa Vaakill.t which ...  up .ft 
of the ulea _. OS of tbe f--.1 .. . l 
n. •toil• that -...,. tf•• ••n.,.a ,_.,••t• tut the pit• 
....-..t•, 1'oth aale ..- femalo, tended to eater � pnfaaioul _. 
•uamal OCOUfaUna. r.-1 .. t•ed to enter the clerf.ul aad Ml• 
ocev.pa�iorta ia peats 1WIUen tit.an •1•· 'DU.a ht.at. penntaa• of 
females ia the cter:Loal a.S. ul• occu,atlou _.,. reflect tb.e aoc1a1 
•ttitude ill OU ealtvn th.at ffa&lea ahoulA •t &pp•r te H iate1 .. 
l•b.lal 17 •ri•t•. 
su • .._ aa4 IU.l'fe1wm publiahed an article oa Tel."lllllt\'• lifted 
ehilha fl'Ola • 1euy ••• in 1945. n..,. were lllpruaeii by tb4l hip 
pnportton of Che gifted who uf.1 .. , ..... die pl'Ofaato•l, . ... , •• 
feeaiou.1, aad bueinea• oe;cupattou. !heir careen 1•1ude4 •ucb •· 
euptJ.cnua u lawyer11 , c.olle&• pmf.._n, .......,. , phys1claM, abml•••• 
avtbon • ....,.,..._, artiata, mwl anb1teete. 2 
1w. I. luh, "Careel' Aehl••1at of Olfted SQlcleQta," l•J'lllMI 
- 1914w• ialall· 341 35, ... 9, ,.,.. 
'tt .. ll. $11•- aad H. ltl.._., "h n..t•e What ..,,... u Cld.14 
•l'Mogies." l1S11d&t ba111 Im. 224 .. Jt, r• 52. 
.. 8 .. 
The p•rc•taa• of the gift.ct who 11k• their job well •• who 
wre promoted aooner than apecte4 we htp emoag the gifted. A 
very 8'lU11 pel' cent of the glfted I.a Clevelaaill •• &Mtac1 to have 
beea promoted ht• than they apected. Approx1Mtel7 ou third of 
the poup •• pnmot.S f)efo•• they apeeted to !te ...__.. Al••t 
tw-thi.r.'4e of the &l'O'Uf (62') ws p:l'OllllOted about the time they _. 
,.cted. 11alla:r result• w•e fouo.d *• J•I> aatisfaetloa ..,.. lndl• 
cated in each occupational clauiff.catioa. Oa th• ba•i• of four 
groupa.1 281 wwe eoaspletely ••ti•f1... 514. ware eatl1f1 .. with Hae 
raervatiOll91 7•81 ••• equally utlafied aU 41.uatlsfiecl, 9.2' 
were tU.anti•fted1 D 0. 91 were 00111pletely dl•satt1fi.t. l 
Gtft9111 am t_... to rMeive larpr aanual s.__. than aen f.n 
the ,__.al population. Tbe .ttffenaee ttewean the taeoaea of gtfUd 
__. and tho•• ta the gentrral populatua vu aot u P"•t •• the .. . 
Terua'• •tudJ, ia 1940. imU.u.tecl that the ar•teet aumbet' of atftett 
waa •ktng f.301•$350 pft ••th. Thia aa 1Nte.S cm 577 _. aft4 203 
woaan . Only ene pel'90n, • •.le. we• maklna fl451•01500 per caooth. 
!be lara-t .-.r of .._ •• foUDCl to the flOl•flSO cat;eaH'Y. lo 
women were fouc&4 recud.riag iacoaee of •r• thaa fltOO per mnth. Medlen 
Mlanea fer ... wre $197. 77 per math with $241.62 u the ... fer 
th•. w-..•a ..Stan ••l•l'f w• fl38.3S per lllOOth with $144.96 a 
1w. I. lltr'be, *'Career Aehiev .. t of CH.fted lt.\lelmta," fllMllll  
a laiiala .Jtmaal. Jtu 356·9. ''"· 
tkeir ...a. Oa aa ..... 1 baa:La, 2.41 of the mea a4 taone of th• .... 
wre above the tl0,000 cla••lff.cattoa. An ..... 1 Nla'7 of •s,ooo to 
fl0,000 vu •l"M4 '1 7.51. of t'LM ... ad o.51 of the ••••·1 
An id• •f the oamtaa pove:r ef the &lf t.ed ,....., ea be obtained 
by comp•ri."8 ti.a to the leM'l'•l populatln. A �rl.808 of the 
gift.eel with tsUe1eete4 eoll•&• gnduatu i.,. �k ladleated that 
the &lfted ware reoetvtag htper •1•rtu. la 1940 thM• gift..t UDller 
30 y•n of aa• wue •ld.aa a .-1an •mul aalary of t2.111 ad tboa• 
ia the 30-39 age r-a• were .-king $2.814 ... u,.. la1teock•a .... 
•elected collep pa4uatu -4n 30 y•n of ap were mak1aa • _.ta 
amwal ul•l'Y of $1,690. la the 30.,..39 age �•ae of uueleo.'-414 •lleg• 
gr.._, .. , f2,590 wa th• ae41aa anaual ••lal'Y. Median ealad.M of 
hip Hhool ...... . ...... tty •1••• .. . ... MOl'U Ol\ iatetu . .. . 
tat•, iattc:ate aiaf.lar raul ts tv•CJ yean after tt:duatiea. Thoae 
la the tep t• per ••t •f the c i... n11gecl fa. $4,600 per year (33 
cuea) foT thou wt.th • P"t bf.p eehool .._.tlon to f7, 100 per 1•r 
(452 cau) fn thNe-. ba4 oae eellea• 4epee en: ....  The avenae 
•t'UCl•t•, 71·80 pen•tlle, 1hrnred a •Ud.la:r proa•• •ln. Tho•• •klaa 
$4.eoo per 1•r Ut euu) uct ae ful'thtt ectucat:t.n artu hlah ecbool. 
'fhoae vf.th •• o• •r• eoUeae 4epee (201 c•••) were maklq $6,500 
per year u • mectt.an ••lary. ln the 101fUt peemtil• -.. (1•60) • 
154 gt'a4uat• with no ,.. .: hip ecboel tl'aird.nc aacl• $4,600 u aa .... 1 
••lalY (thf.• •• th•.._.•• tbHe lat'- 61•10 -4 81•90 pae•tU• 
range) .  TheTe were 219 gnduatea with eae OI' ••• •llege degreea n­
cetvtq $5,700 P• year.I Sild.la:r "9ulta Wllll'e ntallaed fnm e ttudy 
1i.. K. Tew, IMMU llllda.M a& bll•• IMJ'a&D4 GMll Im! Ja., Vol. l't', Staafod UatvenltJ tru•, 1947, p .. 1 � 
�., P• lPS. 
... 10 .. 
of the ..at.• ularlu of Mimauota men. with latelU.gwe acer• hel4 
coutat. fer thoae 11\ the hi.put 20 pu cent of thet't cl•••• the 
Mlal'J' ffGI• WU fnra f4.000 (0 OU•) with DO further education to 
$6.JOO (171 ueea) with me ff ••• college ••••· fte .. t 35 per 
ect coataiae.d 33 1rachtatea with• farther -.ation recet:vt.ag $4,SOO 
per year. Salad... l.MreMed with ad-.ttoa up to fi.100 per yur fol' 
197 grad•t• with one ol' •r• ••lleae 4ep-eee . la the bottom 45 pc 
ceat tbo•e with• furtl\er edveat1oa (57 graduat•) were recelviae 
'41300 per year. Tboae anhatu (191) r•eiviag $5,200 pel' JUI' ha4 
obtained one or ml'e colleae degreea. !hose ftpT• were baaed on 
2500 a.chatw • Bw York. eM 5000 Hianaota Mle gracluat.es. l 
Silven.n _. S11'¥flZ'IMD. state that. aftc 25 years, Temaa'• 
gifted atvdeau• "n•aae tacoa •• at.out 70 per eent greater thaa 
that ef the P'ftale Allerica ule of the ume ••· "2 
Stud•t• with hipar intellilfl1C• tend to go cm to hf.abet: edu• 
catln, pt •earus bid obtain •r• -.tvnc.t deareu la gnater .-er• 
tbaa do ..._.. of the &et'Mlr•l population. la a follo*up •tw:IJ of ta 
gl'aduatu ia llliaoi•. IU.nnuote, aa.t ltocheste't, law Yon:. W.lfle aad 
Sud.tb fouad that u the clue rnk decreased the ...._. of p:acluatu 
attendiag teclmie.al aehool, college an4 olltd.aiag ou cellege degree 
or more deer-•. Out of a total of 1313 paduat• ia the 81•100 
1». L. "91!1.e and J. G. 1111tb, "Occupadeaal Yalu• of ldueat.lon ftl� 
Superior lllah School Graduates," =ZMll  al lil\tt U.11&911 27: 201•1!, 
,,,. '"· 
\.. H. Silve..._ ftd ll. lilv.,..., "So !bat' e Whe t Happeu to ChtW 
. Pro.toai•/• l.ltiMl.Mt lualal 111.l. 124-32., r12. •sz. 
... 11 ... 
percead.1• raage , 11 4icl oot ao to coll••• 24 weat to • tchntul 
11eboo1. 42 veat co Mll••• _. 83 olttal_. •• eellea• c1epee. the 
a ...... la wh uttipry cle&l' .. .S pro,Ort10Mll1 ta th• 1 ..... pac•• 
tll• ...- . la the l..,..t ._. (1-40), wt of a total ctf JJ3, lJ •t• 
•t ...U.mae thetr ..,.atioa, 19 .-t to • hclutleal Mbool. 30 at• 
taldel H11 ... ... 72 Raef. .... ... Mllep •eane n mu.1 
'Iha IQ ..... .. ... •1• ...... t . . . . , ....  tacllca'*<l • 
•laf.ln pet&en. ..._ ... ... .. la the top IO pn ••t • latelU.• 
IWe teeta -t to •lleae aad t•haJ.ul ..-01• la pMtel' I HI ...  
•• nca•• •N .._. ... tbaa thM• la '1le aat JS per ••t .._. 
... the . ... 45 , ... ••t ..... . In the �t . ... ·-· Niii•· 
22 •• net ao • to ..., t•mal ttal••• 11 wnt te • t•lalcal ...... 1. 
Jt att_. .. coll••• _. 83 .t>tatiMMI ... .. :u .... .._. or .we. la 
the uat 35 p• ._, �. 28 clld •t .... ,_ tbet.r edue•U•• JO 
vat te a tahrd.Ml Hhool1 Jt &tt ..... coll ... , ... 54 ........ oae 
••• n ..... th •t- 45 ,_ eat: aoatat ... 10 who •t• aot eoa• 
tt.e tl:ud:r .._ad.ea, 20 vllo _. to a t•hnd."1 Mbool, 38 • 
attded u11.,., _. 77 who •talMcl .. •..- n •n.2 
Ill•--. _. 111•.._ potat out the t.ct that • •Jnt.11 of tbe 
sf,fted ........  fl1M coll••  ..._,.. .. ,. 88 ,_ ceat: of che tead.tu 
(pft.0 1-1 •tesed. coll .. • _. 68 per o•t W .._ ....,__., neari, 
half with hl&h hoan•."' Baar of the attt.I wbo 11-.. out •f .. ii ... 
.. 117 ._ ... of -u.-1 n ftwul plOltlw, � _. ...-t ... 
2».w. 
3-. M. Sil•- ... H. ll1Ytmlilllll• "le !bat'a lbn ..,,_. to CblJA 
••••••·" 'UiM!lm ,,_,. bll. 114-12. r•1, 'H. 
... 12 ... 
8tpifiuat differ-• bet.._ gr ... tu in the .--al popu.la• 
tloa w gifted _....._ta en tt. fcauad la the .....,_. of 1•r• they 
eooct. ... their formal .._.tiea after htp Mbool. A follow-up •f 
the ....-.tu la ......,. nd Wucwia, of tbe cl.Me •f 19'4, -4• la 
lt57 • iadie.at• f..,.. p.._t• in the ,__..1 ,.,_1au.a ••Claue 
�r .... d.ea. la Orepa evn one•balf of the 1770 w'be bU mt•ed 
or att._.ecl •llep clnpp• Mt .  lhffe who balll attealled or••• at• 
hllllinl ._tw•. weatlnal .U c.eobalu1 Hboela Hlltaiaad lf& of 
thee  ftanl•hi81 f..,._ttoa.1 Ia early 1958 a follow·-. •t\MIJ of 
the Wluouta p.._t• of 1957 •• -4• '7 J. 1.. Llttle. Bu •tudJ 
lndluttll &Mt the top 30I of the pa4tlatlna •la•• plaaa.d to p to 
eo11••• .re tbaa •Y et.her ....., . 
ltucleata vhe cU.• ut have 1cboluUc .,utwte 
erut.val•t to th• '°P ....,.tld.d •f tbttlr cl••-t•, 
who Mii tlOt ba4 eoui4Walt1e MOCU• la tWT h1ah 
•hool . ....... ... ... ta.I not tot.I hlP Hlroel •�•llu2aUIMlatllll __.. •t. •M.klaa fvtllu echa• 
eatl.oa. 
ll.ea4'• •tMJ of llUMis lftMluat• ladtcatell that the .-._. of 
..._&89 that: coatl•.S tl.Md.s: .._.tln 4ecreaa• wt.th tWr IQ. 
'.EM ..... •f pa4utea that. •t.-- pf.aful .. i.e,..- - ..... 
Ml•U• ....._.. S.•nMed • the IQ •• ..._ .. . J 
le. w • .,.,,..,. aad w. a.r. "JoU.w-vp ....,,., of atp 10.01 
•nt1uae.." 111•1. Miii• la· 1111· I.Ila· JB.., .,., -..12, r•1e. 
2.t. I.. Littl•, "W....._la Study of Blab hboctl G ..... ta, • 
•tnas&w& 1111111. 40: 1n-a, Ar· '"• , . 124. la. c . .... . ..  ._t ._ ... of U. a .... t• of llllaole," 
llUM! IN1"'8, 4t: io1-1, ••· , . 108. 
... 13 .. 
.._tloMl iater•tll _. ctvlo parttef.pattoa t_.• to taenu• 
nth IQ_, clan rank. la,._.. •• ·· .-., of gifted chll4re, 661 
•1• ... 535 f-1•. 10.ft •f th• •1• .... 14.9' •f the •-1-, 
,,_.. u • act19f.tl•. Yhe peat•t ....._ of •1• (S1.� pal"tf.•l• 
pated la..,,. ..... ttonal l•t••te. ·ft.e .... vaa uue •f f-..1• 
wt th 13. 21 •f th-. partiel,.tlaa ta nttld• •d..S.U.. A follow-up 
•Wd7 of the p.,_tea of WDAl.- Bip sc-.1 (CM.M .. ) llMlf.eat: .. 
tlMlt partk1patS.oa ..a 1MieraM.p ia extD-..ntnl&r •U.-ttl• nny 
.,,_.law U.lt U.fe. he ......,_ of 1.Uar.W., p09ltt.ou heltl •• 
1a4•• _. ,...l ... ••• la Id.ab •*1 cu 1_,en MJ.4 7.tl of 
the 1_,enbip po•ltiOU • • ..,. ... te 0.9' of l:M ..... ,..,..... la 
Pllep tbe 1_._.. h•l4 .$.K of tM pu1Uou1 t:H aoe-1....,_ held 
t .A of the peattt.ou. !hi• t....t _..._.. la tu •• • raltJ' ttlt.h 
che 1 ... . ....... " .. 4.71.f the ... , ....... ... tile ... 1 ..... 
ho141oa 1.11 ef iu..1 
loU.w-up •tu4i• of 1.--. ia hf.ab aollNl • ..,. ... wt.Ck _..tar• 
au nn•• ...,.tes Wtcata that tbe l_._.. upel'f.w• •r• .-. •• 
ta .-it Ufe • .,_, ft1lkeci bi.., ta lacOM t"- the r•••• •tu4eata 
_. tbs Mbolan . !hf.a COMlutoa O.U14 H ••U.flfld 1tJ polatl• wt 
that , ..... i• llfK al•J• the ••t ...,.rtaat ........ •f •uee••. ter­
aoaal .. ti•fect:Lea _. autw are two •ch• cnteda uecl lay .... te 
...  _. ....... Cwwtsy'a •""1 of th• tep 48 Mn_. St•••• •t 
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the ....._t• vitla _. year of college, the tHD4 •• ...._n fol' tbn• 
._ bH att_. .. , kt awe• ,.,.._ted, to thHe wbD _. ......... i.. 
•lleafl. !he g.lfte.a ,._._. r.,.l'tea thell' IUl'tt.al .SjuataMt& ea .... . 
awe ••• urtt:al a4jua-..at •• reporu-1 "1 cmw dw..-f .... aa •f 
, ... aift.t.1 
c..._, to pepula ept.t.-. a •JeritJ' of htp ..-.1 p.-.ha 
ttl84 to ..-ta tdtlda a R41• of lU llllal f_. ii. .. -.1 tu, 
...,..,., 1..  W•vu # left ._. t.mat 511 of t.he ht.ah • .-.1 
..-.t• la Or .... ..,.. atl11 1 ... t .. i.a tile ....., that they ...  
at_. la one ,.__.. •f� ,.....tf.ft. AMdla ti of the ..,_._ 
..W.• IN ,... ,. the •Jotnlq coatt. ... 2 
f'ca • ._...,. of the ••11UOh M1ftilat co the topic of tld.• ,.,.,, 
ffffdl ... 1 ...... _, be ,..... . • .... .a..t ....... . ¥1Ch ""' 
MOr .. • tatelU.a-• teete, who _. &alp la thet• •lua ten4 co 
•tn Che pwfu•lou aa4 •-'-.•f••S.0.1 __,.u... . IU.PtlJ 
,.,,,,.. &lit.• ••• • •'hi' thoe• ....,.tf.ou ._ ... of "" oult•Rl 
cnapattna ta .. .,..., ..... .. ... . ...... ... •low 1....-. fte 
pfttld ,_. • •"- • hip nee of Jot. aat1afaad.8a. lao••• of die 
gifted Ma an Id.pa -.. of - ta tlMt ...-.1 pepulad.•· %he f.M•••• 
lv. I. kd>e, "lbat ..,,_. tel ll'Muatu of s,_1. 1 Clan• fn the 
cs.it•,• Mnntd•l l••IU 1ai11u1. sts 1s-16, Ja. ts1 .. 
2o. w. w.wr ... w . .....  "ro1iw-u, .....,.., •f as.p 1ddto1 .. .._, .. ,. 
11c•t • .,. . la· !ah· llil· 1a1. •• 44• •·11. r ''°· 
- 16 .. 
of gifted .... d• not 4iffer areatly fra theae of .,..... in the ••••1 
population. Harq wom• are 1timulated. pre\Jabl7 t-1 cultural tra4iti•• 
to eater the clerical f1el4. Gifted atwleate t..i to go a to hi.per 
.Oueatioa in greater DWllhua and el>taia •earua (U..lu41ag ahau..0 
than .S. a'l'a4utu S.a t'tl• 1114•1• ancl lower thld •f their clue. bh'&• 
O\lmoui.r act:tvttiu _. leader•hip i• h1ah ••Mlol t_. t• •Ul'7 ever 
I.ate adult U.fe. Ciftec1 grad•t• t_. � •ftY Ml'Uer _. r.Ua 
•ni.*4 l•c•r thea andaatu ia th• .... 1 ,.,.1ae1 ... 
cwna x11 
�llSTlCS 81" BIGll SCHOOL OMDUMRS 
M• ..S WlllU were e..,aftd aeparatel1. laoh •• ••• e_,.r..t 
n the ••1• of l(l _. olu• r.U. latelllaeaoe H•rM •I th• 
gr .. uatea .... 1etl• quMt1oautr• t'OIM f1*1 78 to 121. !bl• 
t:aage vu atn4e4 late 3 ea.tegol'iu. the 1ff r-a• •• 90 utl be­
low. fhe .Udle nag• wu fnm 91 to 100. All 1n-.tee with • tQ 
ef 101 ..a U..e were ta th• hf.ah 'tUI•• Jer the .- there wen 15 
la the low l'DI•• 28 ta the ld.d41e nase, ucl 11 ta the high r•"I•· 
Ille wmen'• ll'Wp cntaiae4 ll la the tw raqe, 2S la tile .S.Ule 
r&11ge, a4 22 la the hi&b ra91e. TheTa waa a t•hl of S4 aea ad SI 
WlHa who nre ..,ared lty iate1U.1eace. The a-4utu wel'e 41•l4e4 
late three..,..., t.•ed ••their aoad.S.c nak ia tbeir •la••· ro't 
the .. there wen as ia the lower thlrcl, 21 1• the 11d.clclle third. 
aa4 12 la the upper tl\11'4. ru the ... -. there we'fe 10 ta the lewer 
tblr4, 23 f.n the al441e third, ea4 27 la the epper th1td. !'Ure•• 
• tetal of 58 ... aacl 50 Wlllell who 'HI'• ...,._. &>1 •1••  tuk. 
the 1'11.eU.U.ry •f h!!J!•tlt!!l lttl• wa• usect u the a.us.a fer 
c1a••ifyiag Job•· lb.e aaj•l" elaaifi•••leU were fnf ... e1 .. 1 ,.. 
lla..,.el'i.alJ Sat.fn!••tftal; llaqutal •a4 Offiota1: CleJ'toal u.d 
Salu; Service; Agriculture, ft.atd.ag. _. foreatry; Skillecl; Set ... 
Sktllec.1; amt tfn•ld.Ue41. In aclclf.tioa, the at.ta1>ff of woam who ha4 
l>eea un1ecl bcru.aewiva eince gracluatf.eu 'WM."e latiieated in a sp•tal 
cateprJ. 
.. 17 .. 
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Men la the htaheat IQ raqe aod ta the uppu third ef their clua 
tended te enter Semi•l'refes.i•ut, M&Ma•d.al and Offlcial, ud Cleri• 
cal and Sal•• occupatleu .re thaa arq other •i•e P•"-•tf.a. !be 
bighut pere•tage •fen enteri-a the fnfua1. ... 1 -4 ._.aerial 
oeeupatl•na vu la tlM 90 aad ltelev ICl naa• _. la •he I.ewer thlr4 
peqp .  ftMe mm pa4uatu la the tw lwer ICl raq• _. la tlMa 
lower two•thlde of dletr clu• tea4 .. • nter tile Service • ._rt••l• 
wre, ftehina, aa4 rerutxy, Skilled, Alh1 ·  ••·•killed occ.,atfAM 
•r• thaa tlwa• ia tll• ..,,. lCl raaa• ... .,,.r tbtd .... • la the 
Vukilled occ..-tltm tlloe• ara4ut• 1• the 91·100 •-• a4 lll441• 
third of their elu• "*" t:ll• tua•t ,..,. . ClerUal _. 1•1• ._. 
Haaaa•ri•l au Offlolal .. ..,. • .._. w 1>.. •t_... l>7 the ht.aMat 
pel'e•taa• of thee• ar.._•tea :la th• 101 -' ....,,. 14 ruae _. tll• 
upper tld.r• ..., . la tlMI 91•100 r.a• the M.p•t pen•tase of 
, ...... t• laa4 atn_. d&• Skill .. 01-.aUw. Ga eu llMl• of cl•• 
rank the idall••t pen•taa• •f tkN• ta the af.AWle tMrc1 t&M •tared 
the Uuk1118' .,...,.,..... . la tile 1..,... ttdrct ,..., p .... t .. bad 
........ Aarte•lture, •t•hf.aa, ... ....... a,. ru11 .. . leat.•lltl11 .. 
aad Vukill .. la the bi.peat peneataa•· Cieri.cal atl lal• ....... 
eater.S lay •r• •f the upper Wd .-. tbaa a., &Ile etbar ._ ,...., •• 
.... la the lOJ .. . ...  tq naa• .. ta the .... thircl '""' 
tea4 .. t.• •t.• the t .. f .. 11. .. 1 ... 11aaaa.n..1. •••aerial•• Of• 
flcS.al, •• Clmcal _. 1•1• • ..,.thu la p .. tew perc•taa• 
thaa tlMM• ....... , .. l• � lArwr tMia IQ naa• _. 1wer tw•tllird• 
ef their clua. !Ile Isl ... & pma•�• •f ..... ..... • IQ _. 
el••• nak, _. .,_... the Cledea1 ... 1•1• M•upatlou. Ille 
hipat pue•taa• •f ..... to -. ..... -... ... .,.. ... la the N _. 
OCCUPA'l'IOllAL MIN 
CtASStFICATIOI m CLASS IANK 
90ad l.owe1:' Middle Upper 
Se low 91 .. 100 101+ Tht� Third :t'hil"tl t. % i t. 'l T. 
P&OPISSIOKAl. 
MD MANACEU.AL 26.6 3.6 0 20 0 0 
SEHI-ftOPISSlotW. 0 L 18.1 0 9 • .5 0 
MAIUCnIAL 
.Mm GnICtAL 0 21.4 '' 54.:? 24 19: l, 33.3 
CL!ltlC.AL 
AllD �s 6.7. 28r6 45.S i2 !l.3 6 .6 
snvtCE �o •• -�Sl 0 4 0 0 
0\ 11GRICUL'l'VU·� .. 
' 
.... l'JSHDIG & FOIESTU 60 23116 21.2 3% 38.9 5 
SQLI.BD 26,6 __ 42t9 18_� 3l 28.6 8.3 
SIMI -snu.ED 13.3 ...... 25 9.1 32 14.3 16.6 
UNBILLED 13.3 35.] 1].% J.2 42.� 1 •• 6 
0 0 0 0 0 0 































towir Mtd41e U,,..,: 
101+ Third Third Tlttt'fl 
'l 1. '1 t. 
27.3 10 8.7 41 
0 0 4.3 0 
4.5 0 () }. 7 .... 
86 100 1)5 81 
4.S 0 4.3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4.5 0 4,l 0 
9,.1 ?2 0 1\ 
N•22 N•lO N•23 5•27 
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bal• IQ r•a• and ta th• i.wer tbtrid gHtap .  In the lukillu oe• 
cupaUeu the hf.peat penentqe of gradutu wu feaA in the U>l 
a• abfte 1Q raae and in the ai.441• thf.ril of th•:f.l' elu•. HuJ of 
tbMe 1radutee may have taltel'l the•• jft• for a ltai ted tiae •r •• a 
p•rt•time 1'a•b. 
Ken in tlua upper two lQ raagu aacl ia the upper t• thlffe of 
their cl••• teaciecl to have kept the , ... J• 0·4 yeas aa4 S•t run 
•r• thaa tlw•• ia the l••t IQ rage _. lewu thlrcl •f the1• olua. 
!be hi.shut pncat•1• •f tho•• ara4ut• f.a a job 10•1J year• waa la 
the 90 -4 below tQ r-a• an..t lower third llftl>. lhf.• ••1• •• at• 
td.butei te the fMt that the•• graduat• with the Id.per lQ' • aa4 
higher cl•• rak temled to eoatiaue theil' edueatl• la peatu 
11Uf119•r• tllaa the lover peupa. la the , ... , year rua• ...  lrHuat•• 
tn th• 91•100 IQ renge atl4l middle third of th4ttr clue were ,__. in 
htper p•n•t•a•• than in tbe •th•� two anu,•. 
lilo1'e ,,... graduates tn tu 101 aad alHwe 1(t reage held the .... 
job fer 10• lS year• th& ta the othe two gnvpa. Tk• Wllft gTduatu 
1a the tw lower IQ raagea held the • ._ j.tt 5•9 , .. .,.,_ •llgbtly •1:• 
thaa th• 101 ad a•v• g'l'OUp. 'fhe bl&beet pewcentqe ef wa.,. pa4u• 
atee to keep the a-. J•• 0-4 yeau •• fouad in the 90 eel ltelew lQ 
raaa•· Oa th.• kal• of olua rat, Che hi&h•t pereentaae to hfte 
helcl • J•b 10-15 , ... ... 0·4 , ....... la th• u.Wle third •f thel:r 
elaae. The ht.abut pero.ataae of tbffe anftat• heldla& the ••• j.at 
to� 5·9 yean vu ,__.la the low• third of theil' cl••· 
MD WOMDl 
Ig CLASS IMB'. IQ ' CUSS UR 
to and Lower Mf.dtlte Upper 90 ..... LoweT Middle U,,er 
Below 91 ·19! 101+ 'l'hb:d Third 'fhf.ri Jet .. 9 1 - 100 101+ Third Tbirtl Thtri ' i i 1 % t. t. % 1. 1. 1 1 i 
0 ... 4 80 92 .9 118 92 94 . 8  100 109 72 72 . 7 so 108 . 7 11 . 1  
5 ... ' 60. 7 4S . S  32 57 . 6  so l6 . 4  36 31 . I  so 30. 4 33. 3  
t 10 - 15 46 . 7  25 27 . 3  36 %3 . 8  33 . l  0 12 18 . 2  17 .4 14 . 8  
.... 
N 
• N-15 R-28 M-11 H-25 N-21 B-12 lfwll R-2.5 l!Ja22 . 5al0 Nw!l 11-27 
... 22 .. 
the high•t pero•ta&• of me who. UkH. their jos well _. w1m 
•H.aU.kecl their jolN •• fot.IDG i• the 91•100 lQ r-.e . fhff• P:"-t• 
-.bo Uked their joM mtlcllJ •ept:uentelll a bilh• pen•qp of ta 101 
aa4 alteve lQ rans• than the etha tw rnps .  TIM Id.peat pen•tq• 
of .,. anfluaces wbo c1ieltkeil their jebit •• t...a 1• the 90 _. k• 
low l<l ffftl•· On th• kale of ela•• ftnk, •re of tt.S. 1111.Wle tW.d 
U.ked tbatr J•k well that thole la th• 1ow1.' ..S .,,., tblr• .  Nena 
of tbe 1•....,t• t.a ta. vpper third of their claaa Ukecl thelr Jo'• 
al lc1l7 thaa tho•• la ne otlMll' t.w 119Upt. Aaata, the htpDt per­
••taa• of thue ..... ta who ftellkel t'bel• jOU va• foua4 la tlHt 
1 .... thin ...., • 
.l patten atailar to the. job ••tta.faeU.on of MO •• found -
tH ...,._ ar.-.t• .. Ike Id.peat pfte•� of an'•t:• .._ ha4 
liked th•r Jok mildly .. ,._. ln Che 90 ... nlow - ..... .  ht 
th.Me pM1uat• 1a the M •ad t.elow D2 •aa• lf.ked thef.r joN wll 
ta bf.per pHCataa- thM in the other two P'O'JP• · l!on of tho•• 
grecluatu 1• t.he abktle tlt1� 81."0'QP llkett their Jolt• welt thM thoae 
tn the lewer aad un• thid• . More of thoae ,.,.._, •• ta the 1Aff• 
tld.1'4 of their clua 11kM tlultr J•M ml.1417 tba ta the -. lower 
povpe . � ld.p•t p_..•tas• of .,.....'- 'tibo dlaUJr.• t'helr JM• 
vu tn the td4clle tht.14 poup .  
!he pen•taa• of tboae ._ 11'.._t• whe .._.. pl:OIPlt-.t .._., 
the apctelll iMi--.ed •• the 'IQ acl cla•• l"ak iacnta... thwe .. 
�-
LIDD 'flmll  JOU Ig 
to and 
hl• 91-lQ.9 t '%. 
WU.. 111 128 . 5  
mwu ll . 3  so 
DISLIR!t 6 . 1  1 . 1  







118 . 1 




f i ii! 
lAwer Mtd4le Uppe� 
Thi,-d, Third Tid..ri 
'l i i 
136 147 . 6  125 
36 ll4 l  " · '  
16 4 � 3  
N-25 N•2 1  N-12 
.,.. 
l9 CLASS UR 
90 .. :t.et" Middle Uppu 
Below 91-108 101+ Tb.,trd Third Thii-4 i 1 t i '%. '%. 
U7 . 3  108 104. S SC 147 . 8  U . 8  
9 . 1 10 22. i 20 17 . 4  31 
9 4 1 () 0 4 . 3  0 
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M ad  
B,11ow 91-100 
,. 1. 
ll. 3 21.4 
' · '  32 . 1 
. " 'J )  ' -- illh . .. Oi! ' 
20 11 . ,  
33 . l  3 
- ·-· - - �-
13 . 3  2!L 6 
13. 3 




Lower Middle Uppel' 
,l!U+ . 'lldri: Third Third 
i � 't t. 
45 . 5  16 19 . l 41 .6 
18 . l  24 28 . 6  16 . 6  
0 14 . 3  
9. 1 20 9. 5 
18. 1 16 23 . '9  4 1 . 6  
.._. 0 4 4 . 3  I"\ v 
1'•11 B-2S rr-21 u-u 
IQ 90 aad 
Below 91-100 
'% i. 
27 . 2  24 
27 o 2  40 
4 
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45 . S  
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13 . 6'  
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CU.SS lWIK 
Lawer HUdl• Upper 
Thf.ri �ird Third 
1 ,. % 
10 34. 8  18. 5  
10 30.4 44 .. 4 
to 4 . 3  0 
20 21 . 7  3 . 7  
0 18 • .S 
%0 14 . 8  
W-10 w-13 ... 17 
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ar•at .. :ln the 91• 100 IQ raqe an4 ndHle thircl of thetr claea were 
pro.et.. eeut the tiu apeet .. •r• tMa ti.ae in the other tw 
&�• · The 'btgb .. t peneataa• •f the a•a-.cu whit vere pre.t" 
later the eapeo te4 were ta the 1••1' IQ __. el••• rau l""P• •  -..,. 
•f tho•• graduate• Mt pr-.t• were feuad la the 90 aa4 Itel.ow lQ 
r-.• •a4 la the i..- thir4 •f th.tr cl••• · 
The ht.peat pfteeat:age •f ,,.. wh4t were pnmotM •oaer than 
.., .. t .. waa f...i lo the 90 aad below 14 r ... e anA a1.Wle tld.rcl of 
their c1... . J'er U..• ar•••t•• vb• Wfte , ..... te4 •Mtat the ttu 
qpeo ted ,  th• pen•tea• taer••• •• the IQ •• olu• raak l•re .. ed .  
the loweet pen•taae of ara4ut• whe vel'e pnm.ted later thaa a• 
pec te4 aa4 •t pMMt• WM ia the 101 and abo•• IQ ra.1• ... uppel' 
thin •f their cl••• · 
Mere aaa graftatM with higher tQ ' •  reoeive4 Id.per .... 1 
••1.ariu (tl0,000 •r altove) then th4tae gra4uat•• la the tw lewn lQ 
reaee . The hiah••t pei-o•ta1• •f those la the 90 w ltelow IQ rnae 
nre reeeivt.q f.5,000·$7 ,499 .  A.a .... 1 _. ... et &H.,.te• la the 
91·100 IQ raqe were reoeivtaa $5,000•$1,499 aad $7, 500•$9 1999 ..... 117 .  
••• •f th• mea we-re rec•l•taa lee• tbaa •2.tn per year . h tihe ltut.e 
•f elua rank, ••• •f t'h9•• a•d•tu wel'e receiviaa f51000--f7 .499 
th.a la th• othn tw a'"P• · The hlp .. t pen•taa• •f the ancluat• 
recei•taa t7, S00•8t,tft •• ln the upper thtr• group . Hore •f the 
gra4uatea ta the .S.441• thir4 of their clua were Mkl• $10,000 en4 
aM\re than ia the lower tblr4 . Th• gr•t .. t ...-.r ef aracltaata � 
Oe1Yl81 $3,000•$4,999 WAs ia the ai•dle thiJ"CI IX'OUp • 
HD .,.. 
Alim& SAi.ans IQ 
, .._... . . .. , ... CW! MB  - . Pl cws Miil 
90 .... Laww Htddl• Vppu- 90 and Lowe Hl.Wle Upper 
. .bl• 91-190 101+ Thtr4 Thtd Tldt'd l!lcnr 91-\00 101+ 'fllgrtt 'fh!r4 Nrct 1- % i " I _ _  , 1. I i I " 1. ,, t oo •  . llJ 
IBUJW $2"9 0 0 0 0 0 & 9 . 1 4 9 . 1  23 1 .. 7 3 .. 7 
$3000 ... $49" 26.6 14.J t .. l u tt. 1 16 . . 6 11. 1 I 36 . 3  20 tl !S .  t 
' $.5000 - $7499 lt . J  4S . S  S2 47 . 6  4 1 . 6  18. 1 "·' 17 .4 11. 5 
"° H 
f 
$7580 - ""' 13 . 3  39 . l  f.7 .. % 32 19 . 1 41 .. 6 0 • • • • 
$10.ooo+ 0 7 .. 1 11 . 1 4 14 . J  0 0 G 0 0 
1•15 H-28 ll*ll 1:1-25 N-tl H-12 »-1 1 If-ti •-Z! lt•10 11
•23 
tr-27 
... 27 ... 
A ld.per pere•taa• of the .,... aw.,_t.e la Cha 101 -" alMne 
IQ �· wn uld.91 $3,009-.4,9" than lo the other two anuP• · fte 
91-100 IQ ....- -tat.a• the ,_,_t p•n•'*I• of -• pUu&tee 
rtieetvtea llatow t2,m anmaally. The t.e 1••1' IQ nnaa wae --1 
la tu ..._ anci pftCentaau of p.._tee t'•ei.9iaa $3,000•$4,999 
_. f5,000-$7.49t ... 111 • ..._. paduat• la th• to -4 Wow Bl 
r-a• ra,r••t.ad the hislMat penata1• of ••• reed.vtaa •s.ooo­
$7, 499 awlly . lloae of tlM vemea wen l"•et.tag ovc f7, 500 p•r 
1•'1'· Ae the ct ... n8 of tile woaen pduata lao� ... the p•• 
c•h&• ot thM• Teald..C.1111 dle bt,._ ••t.ri• laenu.. . The 1 .... t 
p•nntap of pa4uat• r•el'¥1ag he1ev fl1"9 --..111 •• 1• the 
flppw tldd a-. .  
At tl\e IQ of the .- S..rused ,  t.M ....._ of pa4uat• n. dlcl 
ut coatimaa tlaelr .._.ti.• deer..... .  W.e .,..._ ... la the 101 
-4 .._.. IQ ....... etarte4 to eolleae, but •1• not ft.aillh a4 oh-
tld._. ou •11•• ..- or •r• t• U. tt.e edler two JIDUf9 • TH 
bi.pat pae•t:a1• of the 1nau&tea athatll .  • t•balc•l , tta4e, _. 
'-lun NhNl •• 1a the 91•100 lCl i:-•· •- of the - 1adt....a 
arq 1nt•tloo to ••UAM thell' .s .. tloa. ft• clu• ftak of th• ... 
ara4ut• i•I'••• a• the '  ....... ceati.U., thetw .._•t.ten I.Mr ..... 
The hl.-.c peic•t.aa• of grdut•• ol»talai.111 ou eollege .s..-.. or 
•r• -. la the ..,. ddd aroup .  'Ihle ....., at.o COllht_, 0. 
htpeat , ... .,... of ..-..t• W. •can.I •11•• lnat ftd •t ft.al.alt. 
cr.-a. la the 1...- thld •f thllil' el.a• act_... • teetmtcal, tr•, 
... ......... ..-.1 •I'• tlMllll ,. De ··- two ..... . 
POft KlCH SCHOOL MD . . !<!I! DUCATIOB lQ CUSS BANK IQ CJMS IM1C 
90 ad t.wer tUdcne Upper 90 nd X..u Middle Upl'ft' 
lt1.w 9\-100 lOJ+ Third Thin! Thid Bel@ 21-100 101+ Thb:d Third '!'btrd 'l 'l t. t. ,. 'l i 1. "1 '%. 'l 1. 
DID MOT COHfDU& 73.3 64�\!.,,.S .n SJ .4 41.t 61. 3  11 50 100 .. '' ·' 44 . 4  
TBCJD11C& SC1lOG1. 6 . 7  17 .9 0 16 9 . 5  8 . 3  18. 1 16 18 . 2  0 11 .4 14. 8 
ST.&TEJ) l'ft »ID 20 25 21 . 2  12 28 . 6  41 . 6  0 12 18 . 2  0 13. 0  18. S  
lJO'f nm:m 
·-·-_......_.� 
ft,) N on eot .. t.r.G£ 6. 1 0 27 . 2  4 4 . 8  16 . 6  0 13 . 6  18. S 
DIGllE OR MOU 
111'.m!ID '00 0 0 0 9. 1 4 4 . 5  0 7 . 4  
CONTINUE 
- .._.....�.-· 
l!f•lS N•%8 N•ll N-25 !t-21 N-12 N•l l  N-25 N-22 N•lO N•23 lt-27 
...... --- · �-- --·f- - .. __ ._......_.._ 
- 29 • 
Hore •f the -- ar•cluatff la the 91-100 lQ ...... •t• •t ...  
timae their e4ucat1ft aftel' hip MhHl . All thl'•• IQ .-..• at• 
t41M• a t.-1cal , tra4e, _. -.a....  Mhottl la .._t ... 1 , ..... 
••taa•• . The largut ..._ ef W911• who • tarted wt cll4 aet Uauh 
eollea• vu in the 101 aa4 .._.. IQ r-a•• !he hl11Mtat p•n•taa• •f 
th• ,,... ara4uat• t!'••iv1oa •• .. 11.,. •.-• •r •r• .. la the 
101 a4 -..  lq rage. •r• la tke 90 _. 1'elw IQ ""'8 lat_. .. 
to contf.mae their e.tucattoa tha la the •c.h• tw pwupa . 0. tbe 
.....  •f elu• rank, th• pen•taa• •f tlw•• .... an4uatea ,.. •t.• 
Mt ceatlaue their .._,ati•a ,.,.,.. .. u clue ruk laonued . A 
teclmtcal ,  trade, aad 1Ne1••• MM91 waa att•e4 llJ' • hi.per pn• 
••taae of tb• uckt1e thin et tllil •lu• ttt.a l• the •t"- no ........, • •  
!ha upper tht.ri e•tal_. ...-• ....-.u. ne etan .. ht •t.• aet 
fiai•ll •llea• _. n. hd olfltataM •• .. 11 ... • .. r .. •r .re tlaaa 
la the twe lner ....., . . .. re ef tl\e. "PP• tldd 1a4loate4 lat•t:l• 
te c•d.•• their .SUCatl.a tU. the llW41• _. 1-- Did __, • •  
-r11 ... ... pa.,.t• Vi.th th• ld.P.t :tq • a  nre la •n ac• 
tivtti• (pue•tqe-wla•) nan the •tiler cw .....  • Iba lll.tflle lCt 
raaa• (91•100) c•tai_. . tile  M.peat pae•taae •f pechlat• 10. 5-t 
ac t:lnttea . A htaur pere•••• •f the 101 a4 U... IQ paup wr• 
la o-4 aotivl.tiu tlaa •f th• other two SftNP• • Tile htpeat peneat• 
qe of a�atluatu • bad ltaea la 10-15 aetivltt .. ... ln the "PP• 
thS.rcl gnup .  •r• of thee• 11'•-.t• ta the J.ower tilled •f their 
clu• wre la ,_, activltt.• tba i• tit• •tha two ....... . a . ... 







































































































































































































..,.._ wel'e similar to ma la thtat •n wae la 10.t5 •t1'9f.t1u 
ia th• 1.01 m U..e lQ rage tho 1a dut edla two pupa. "*'• 
ix; the lw lQ range c•ta1aeal a hiahel' p•••taae • wn ta ,_, 
ecti'liti• tha la the ..,,._. bO AQI• • Tbe trea4 ... ,._..., r.r 
thcN• la 0-4 Mti:vittee • ftttl•lpatt• la 0"'4 ... J•9 Mtiv1tlet 
.tecr .. -1 M clu• Rak taoreu.a . ft• e,peeit• relatieuhlf ead.ateil 
fer thMe particd.p.atint ia 10·15 a&tivf.tl• . 
Meat of the .- -4 ._.. p.._te9 have l>Ma ia 0•4 aetl.'ritiu 
•ince iaf.p KhM1 P'A .... tioa. !M ht.alM•t paceatqe •f tbNe .. 
lftdut• in 0-4 activ:S.ti• wa .I.a tile 90 _. t.elov let .,.,.. . ••• 
•f tit• piMluat418 ta the 1• aad lalp IQ f'MI• nre la S•t aeti'ri.tl• . 
TM 91•100 1Q naa• e•taiaed 3.ft w1\e Wflr• f.a S•f Mtlvttl• . ltlfn 
.. pci-ticipatttd ia 0•4 aetlritiu u dud.I' claa• .... l•reu• .  
Apia the h..,_.t p•n•taa• of Ma la 5-9 •Uv1t1• wu 1• the .U• 
ell• thld ...... . 
th• IQ' • •f .,.... lac.-eu• u tllelr partf.cripatlen la 8•4 aotlv• 
ltl• iMr .. .i. ftctae la tH 101 aM •me lQ naa• wen la 5•9 ad 
10- U utlvlti• •I'• tM:a thM• la the t.w lover r-.• . Oa th• 
buu ef el•• ... It hlp4tl' penee&a• f.a o-4 «etlYi.ClM we fouM 
iA the ad.441e thid •f tbef. 1!'  &laaa . Apt.a dioae 1• "'8 .,.. thid 
of tltetr clu• we•• la S-t a41 10•15 ••1'fttl• ta P'eat• t•••taa• ·  
V.Ur Mth cri teria, 1Q a4 o lau  ..... a blah• pnoeaeqe •f 
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the P'•tut .-U of ara«hlatu in 5·9 efficu •• ta the t1•100 
na&•· Uader the c l••• ra8k ol•••f.fiaation more •f tbo•• ll'dwttu 
ta the vppe1' thin of tbeir: cla•• held 5·9 offi•• tha ie the lwer 
two anu,• . 
Mere .__ in the upper two IQ r-.- atMI upper tvo•thlne of 
lbe111' clue were in 1-4 effiaee tua f.n the 1..,. r...- . rarttct• 
patioa f.n 5·9 offi.cu laer ... ed u the IQ ucl olu• aak of .,. .. 
tacnae.S . 
onICU IDCI III• ...... 
the ... I' of .. ar.tuatu ia 1-4 offf.eu .......... .. the IQ 
iaa.reaaed .  'f1te eppnite l'elattoulll.p waa tne uadu cl••• nak . 
!it.tr el••• rank i.acl' ... ed .. the ..., ... of p:.-.u. ta 1•4 offlcu 
1-reaaecl .  lou o f  the .. ar.-.t• Md h•l• 5·9 offt.cu . 
The pueeatqe of WOii.a :la 1-4 offtcu iunu_. aa IQ and el.a•• 
rank laereuetl . !lie ht.put p.c•teae of ... . ta 5-9 offJ.c .. waa 
fouatl la tbe 101 aad •'"• IQ rana•• 
!be biput pen•taa• of .. 1ra4utu in ........  u .. o-4 
1•n ••• ta ti.e 101 ad .....,. IQ uage. ._._..,.., :la oqaatutlou 
5·9 1•r• •• htahut. fo1' tt:a.•• ta the loweftt IQ ..... .  Cl••• nak 
f.ncreued with pao•hg• of ._ gr .... te• ta or ... iuttHa 0•4 ,... . . 
'lbe .... relAattouldp ... true for tho•• ... vbe u• Nu ,. •qqi•· 
tlone 5•9 7•n . The bi.peat peft·•taa• of ... 1• or-f.uttou 10•15 
7ean •• f.a the 91•100 IQ naa• •acl upp• thin of their claaa . 
TMLE 10 
OPFIC&S SllCI HIGH SCHOOL 
MQ 
Oft"lCU !Q Ct.ASS MB m 
,. _.  1-er MtMte Upper '° ad  kt• 91-lft 101+ l'td.�4 !hid 'lhtri kip 91 -100 ! 1 t. 1. i 1. % 
1 "'" 4  40 28. 6  %7 .2 32 33 . l  58 . 3  27 . %  . 28 
s .... ' 0 0 ' 0 
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The pen lttit&ge o f  WOIHn gruuatu in orgeaiattone f.llCl'ePM u 
IQ iDCreaaed. Under class nnk the highut penen.hg• •f thu e  ..... 
gradUatea in orgaisation• 0•4 :v._r,. di iJl. the ..,.r th.11'4 aniup. 
Th e  middle thtri gnup conta1aed the hlpe.t pere•taa• •f padwtea 
la ergan1aat1•• 10-15 Y••r• . 
Th• lO'H• t .-.r of alaal• pacNat•• _. in tile 101 •• ..._.. 
tq r-a•· lt coateiHd the tatah••t p•••taa• ef thM• ,......_  
iaamec! 10•15 yun . Those ara41uatu l• th• 90 a.a 1Mlow !q raae 
coataine.t the higbeat percentqe of ttMt•• padvatea •rried S-t 7ean . 
On the b&a l.• •f class rank •  _.. of the .. .,..._tea iu the m1441e 
third group were stqte or •ttiecl 1•4 1•n than thoee la t'he lower 
Md upp ft' thiri of theil' el.a•• · 'ftaa hlaheet pen•U&• •f thM• men 
raani ecl 5·9 yean was in the lower tbir4 of thet'C' c.laa1 . Tiie upper 
thf.t:'CI greup contained the hlahe• t perc•taae man.1.ed lO·U ye.an . 
A higher pereeetaae •f the ,,.... a••cluat .. ia tlw 90 _. k1ft 
IQ r-.• •• •t um• th• ln th• other '1111 gnupa . ta. 1 .... t 
•ad hi.pest IQ raagu were equl (puc•taae-wl•e) fn tbMe 1r .... t• 
married 1•4 yean . The areatu t matber of -- p-adueta •rrl.e4 5•t 
yecrs was ln the 91•100 IQ r_,. . A hf.&her pei-centaae vu foun.d lo 
the 90 and 1'.elow IQ ranae wb• hac1 been Mft"f.ed 10• 15 ,. ..... tha iu 
the other tn &tour• . The woaen gl'aduat.ea in the lower thf.rcl of their 
c l.at• were married 1• &l'Mter paneataaea 10-15 r•r• thaa ia the oO.c 
two &l'OUp• . The pereatqe • f  ti.ee 1ndwt• •nied S•t 7ura •• 
abeut equal f•r the lower cmd upper thlru ef their elaaa . The per• 
eentage of d\ee  1¥"a4uate1 who bad be• •n'l.. 1·4 J'e&I'• and tbM• 
vM WU'e •hale WU aNut ••l fer tbe ...  thtn ll'Mf • 
.. ... 
JQ CLASS UB IQ Ct.ASS UR 
. ... LMM1' Mi.Wt• U,peT to anct  t.er Midclle IJpper 
.. 1!! tt - 100 un+ Tblrcl Thtd Thtr4 Be low 9l · Ul0  101+ Tbid Tb1r4 Thirtl. t. t. t. t. t. l t. I 1. 1. t. t. 
Siaale 13 . 3  10. 7 9 . l 4 21 . 8  8 . l 18 . t 8 13 . 6  0 17 . 4  
14 . 8 
1 - 4 13. 3  21. 4  27 . 2  16 IJ . 8  16 . 6  9. 1 9 . 1 10 14 . 8  
• 
s ... ' 60 57 . 1  45 . 5  64 42 . 8  58. 3 36 . 4  54 45 . 5  50 30 . 4  51 . 9  
eo t"'i 
• 10 .. 15 13. 3 10. 7  18 . 1 16 t . 5 16 . 6  J6 . 4  24 27 . 3  40 18 . 5 
1'-lS 5•%8 11•11 R-25 Jt-2 1  ••12 ••t l If-45 lf-22 •-10 11-23 ll-27 
.. 39 .. 
GIOllAnlCAL LOCA!IClf 
the percentqe of men graduatee livl.11$ wt.�hin 10 miles of 
P etersburg decreased as tQ entf cl•s• ra'ftk. incrusu . Tbe opputte 
relatiensbip ,,.. true, exc�t for the middle third of the class , 
for those gr•duate:s U.ving within 50 milu ef feterawq1 but ewer 
10 'Cid.lea away .  The highes t l'uarceriuge of those men g;aduates llviq 
over 56 mi les .  but within 125 mi les of feterabttrg wa• in the 91•100 
IQ rnse sfid middle third group . 
More � in the 101 and aheve IQ range lived w1 tbla 10 111 lff 
of fetenbut"g than the other tw groups . The sae •• t.ne fer the•• 
livtag ever 10 but within 125 ail• .,,.,. . Th.a hf.abeat peneat•a• of 
those w.._ gra4uatu Uvf:q vithia SO Id.tea ef Y!eten'IM.reg (but eveT 
10) was in tile 91•100 lQ range . The middle third greup contained 
the highu t pet"Centaga of thoee women gftduates living within 10 11d.lu 
and thtH• Uvina between 10 m'J.4 50 mile• from 'feteretnrra. Mfte of tbe 
upper third group lived from SO to 125 miles away tha ta the •ther 
two gronps . 
- !91! . 
xg cuss 1WUC IQ CLASS IWllC 
90 ead Lower Middle ..,_ '8 anct Lower Middle Upper 
!!lew 91-100 101+ Tll ri Tht.J'.!I Thid hlow 9!-100 101+ Thin Tbircl Third 
'l i t. 'l 'l 1. 'l t. l ; " t. 
10 Mi la  93. 3 82 . 1  72 . 7  84 81.9 '' · '  81 . 8  72 96 80 82 . 6  71 . 1  
so Mi l•• 6 . 6  7 . 1 27 . !  4 . 8  25 18 . 1  28 10 13 7 . 4 
125 Mi les () 10. 7 • 8 9 . 5  8 . 3 0 8 4 . 5 to 4 . l  14 . A  
� 
• 
R•l5 ll-28 11-U N•!5 lf•21 N•l2 W-1 1 N-2S 1'•22 tf•lO N•2l 1'•2 7 
CJUrl'll\ IV 
,..,., • uc...,mon ,. nann .l'lW'f 
The ... who ar..._ted f'NM f•t«nkra Blgh loheol vi.th the 
hi&hel' IQ ' •  all4 vl» rak .. la the "fP• tw•tlltd• •f their el.a•• 
tdecl to ent:• the K.aagftlal ant1 Offlol•l -4 Cl•l'ical _. 1•1• 
oceupattou . TM. two lower 14 al •la•• nu lftUf• eatnecl Apt• 
culture, rutd.a1. aa4 Jol'fft'l'J f.n araacer .......... thaa t'tte "ff• 
gnup• . Generally epeaki.,, the -. ...,....t .. ta tu tw 1••• lQ 
... •1••• rank .....  t ... ect to •t•r the lki11 .. , s.m-Sfd.11 .. .  
a.S u .. k111 .. oeoupatio .. . 
v .... ta the .,, ... tld.n •f their ol••• aa4 ta the 101 _. ....,.. 
IQ raae t_.ed to •tu the PNfualoMl aad ..... ..S.al , *-aerial 
n4 Official , _, C lertcal aad Salee .. ...,.u.eu . twvt.ee ocoupad.ou 
ftl'e nter.1 ••tlJ bJ· the wa• ..._ta la the m!Ule 1roup• _._ 
MOb odterl.oa • ..._, la all ..,....., , ••r• tn C lerf.cal eatl lat• oe• 
cupatt.ou •r• thn ta ..., ethft' ece..,att• .  loth eritnia pre4f.et• 
oec-.atloae 811Wllly well . 
The ........ of yean aen paclvat• helel J•M •bowed a coaal1teat 
patten ...  either crttedoa. fta peb•taa• of .. aft4uat• ta• 
cn:eue4 •• lQ -"  ol••  rmk lacr•• .. . fer tlan• bol.ataa J8• 0-4 
yean . Vn4• laeth criteria the pHC•tqe of .- p.._tee ••• hlp•t 
fol' thoee in the alMle range ho14tq t1'e ame Jo• S-9 )'Un .  ft• 
-. .. 1. r-.•. wer 1aoth orit•ri•, coatal ... tM loveat p•n•taa• of 
Ma ia  joN 10-15 y•ra . lither ed.l•ri• ,r .. t.etetl th• 1-ath of 
J&• .. uall1 well for .-. 
- 41 .. 
- 42 .. 
fttoae ,...,. ta the uppa rag• of lQ a4 cl••• ra:ak ven la 
joM 0-4 yean •r• than thee• ..._ ta th• lwn ll'O'Uf'• · ktb 
crtterta :I.Mt.eat .. that •Te .... t.a the .,,_ ll'OUip•• 101 a.S 
.-.. 1Q aad "PP• tld.ri of thd• •l••• , •t�- t.a Job• lona- thin 
the•• la the tvo lewer l'"P8 •  'Iba 1-ath ef Jolt• fn .. _. Wllft 
.,,.. precltot• elll•ll.J nu hJ IQ anct ol••• rank. ne ••teaonu 
that ladlc•te4 • .,.. the. t&OI auely i-efleet tu f•t that .... of 
the ........ , .. be1tl •r• than OH J•b ataee pHuattoa . 
A ooui.•t•t patten ceut• be •- t.a .t-• .. ttefactloa f•r MB 
va4u ettha cn.ten.oa. 1:he lliddle ,__, , 91•100 IQ _. td4cll• thin , 
reprea•ted .._ largeat peta•UI• of p.._t .. n. U.lted tMil' JoM 
.. 11 . lither ed.ted.oa f.adteat .. that due ..-t•t ..._. of aea 
_..... ... wbe •t.•U.ked thelr .t-u •• ta the lewut Niii•· 
leth oriterta iml:l.eat• that tlwt t:wo ..,_. ICl _. elaa• nak 
pnpa , ,.r _., Uk .. theiT J.rt• 1»ett81' . llfte of die lower IQ _. 
elu• nnk aroup• 4ieU..... tludr J8'• tban the two upper pnpe . 
li ther cri terion predt.Gted J• aatlafaetlea .... 111 w11 fn the ... 
INt aet for the .....  IQ Hefti pl'.,ictetl J9 aatl•f•tf.• ltettn 
the cl ... Hiik t.r the .......  
fte IQ aa4 el••• •alt of tlle ... i.U.aa04 that tile hlP.t per­
e•taa• vbo ...... p'Nmt.t ...- tU. ap•ted •• la t:be upper eate­
.. n.u . '!'be 1oweet lCl aa.t o la• raak •••-riu OMt-... the l•ra•t 
.-.r ef g_..t.•• vbe heel •t .,... pn.t .. .  
loth criteria lMt.oat• tbat ••• of the •••• ta tlM uppw two 
poupa wae p�- dcNt tlw ti• ..,_ ... thaa la the 1..,. poupa . 
The M.ah•t pen•taa• of tho• a.,...t:• no U4 .c ..... pmmet .. •• 
1• th• 90 ... beln 1Q raaa• .... the 1-el' tld.d ...... . lotll •rited.a 
pr .. loted Jw utJ.1 f.ctto11 ••lly well fer w _, •••· 
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The lowee t p•M•Cqe o f  .. recuv1na $3.000·fl+ .. 999 aaauall1 •• 
ia tu 101 _. aW.e IQ r•DS•• the hipnt peroataa• r••ivtq 
$10,000 and -.Ve -. la the 101 ad •ve IQ range. •••ally 
epeaklq, u olue r.U lurM•41d , ••lul• lMr ... e4 f•r the ...  
Mne of the a�a4ut• ln the Upper third of their at.•• ••• r•elvtaa 
$7, 500·f9 ,999 tbaa ta tbe lower two-thire• of chetr cl••• · A •n 
C0891•t•t patten of tl"l• ••lane• of ._ •• •hewn 'by their lQ ' •  
than el•• reak .  
'the greatat ......,_. of ... who M4 wol'ketl r•4d.•ed fJ,000-
$4,999 •• elu•l f1e4 l>y lQ .  fteir aal•d.• .,.. Mt preltct-4 VUJ 
well by IQ .  The IWIRber of .._ l'eeelvtns below $2,999 we ••ll•t: 
for thoee ta the upper tbint of th4d.r olue . Hore of thta pup wen 
receiving $5,000•$7 ,499 aUW!lly then ln the other blfO ll'OUJ• · Clua 
rank wu a l:uatter iacticato'I.' of WUl'IWlft• •  aalari.ea thn of IQ .  
M the lQ Gd c l••• rank tnc:reeaed, the p.-C•C.S• •f ... vllO 
414 not coutiaue their edue•tf·• 4eenaaeid .  Tbe pere•ta&• of tho•• 
grMatM who •tarte4 ,. hlat ct1e not 11.S•h 001191• _. who obtaia• oae 
coll•• •earee or •r• l•'Ne9• u IQ _. •le•• Rak laor .. .s .  ft• 
illgbut p•n•taa• atta41ag a t•bai•l• tr.,•• and '"-l ... a aoi...1 
WM in the m14kll• gnu, Uftlller either eriteriea. 
The 1.,,..t puc.eates• of ...._ who .Sid aot coati.- thef.r .._ ... 
tloa waa la tile 101 _. -..V• 1Q r-a• and tlM upper thin of their 
c.lM• . ?he ldpest pa'C•taa• of anthaatet who at:art• col lea•. kt 
d:S.c1 aot f1111eh .  ol>talaed oae college •earea OT •l'e ., aGd who iat.W• 
to c•tt.... their •ducatioa •• 1a th• 101 _. ..._,,. lQ rana• n.d ln 
th• upper thf.1'4 of their elaaa . tl .. a l'aak au IQ pr..Si.cte4 the ..... 
Utf.ea Of Mil .. ..... ll' ... t .. 911ully .. u .  
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farUelpat10ll la enl'e•curnnlar .a t:lvtd... lMl'eued u lQ -4 
cl.us rak iacreuecl for both ua aacl wemeo. tile ftly eDepU• te 
th1• w. that •n of tlM .... .-...ce. la the ai4hll• tbtd ef 
tltetr olu• were i.a 16 or •r• ativtd.• tMa ta tbe othel' poupa . 
11.ther cri.terioa predt.ct• partlclpaU.• la atn-euni.etl1a1' Mtivltl• 
.... u, well .  
ftoa• .. p..._tea with IQ ' •  of 101 -4 •ti.¥• -" la the vpper 
thld ef their cla•• were ia 1-4 otfl.•• ta kip Mhool la Mahn per• 
••taa• th• in the other areup• . 
u Che IQ •"4 clua na of ••• i•naa• .  tlM p•H•UI• ef 
sr•••t• le •ra-t•tlou 1acr••• · IQ ... cl•• rMk ........ ... 
tu ..._. of atudeau la offlou flfll•lly ve11 .  
hder the &ri ted.a of IQ ,  • Id.pa peR•tq• of tM ... •• ta 
1-4 offt.cea •1•• hf.ah ••hMl . cia .. r• l.UHt .. tut th• ld.ahMt 
••••taa• la 1 ... 4 oftu• ..... ar••t1• ... ... the ..... thld ...... . 
Jq and cl•• l"aak i•r ..... • the ,_..•taa• of ••• ar .... tu 
, • .,.. .. la 1•4 aotf.:ritl.• ., .. ...... tf.oa. en.... .. ... ... . ..... . 
1Mi.eator of the ..._ of offic• i..t• •l•• anftatl• thaa tq .  
the pen•tag• of ... pa1haan. that ...  ia owpaiuti.899 (elvlc . 
pollt:S..al , MOial aatl pmfuat-..1) 0•4 1•r• •i•• ht.ah acllool f.a• 
onued • daeir IQ aad clue rak iacnu• . "'-'• ••• f__. MD 
f.a the upp• IQ aa• al•• nak cat ... 17 la eqaf.•Clna 5•9 J•N tMa 
in the other t1flD anupa . la the 10•15 J'MI' aml>enblp c•t•TJ tile 
bi"*'t p•e•ta ... .,... eithn ta the at4cl1• or .,,_ 1--.• . 
'l'h• ..... aract•t• f.aeli••t• • •lmf.1•1' patten to the ...  wf..tb 
tlN .. .,ts.ea that •n of d\• ta tb• al4'1• thirtl of their clau were 
la erpnisaUou 10• 15 yur• Cha tn the upper Wrcl grwp . lho&e 
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arMIJatea vi th th• Maher 1Q '  • u4 e l••• rtl.ll.k teaded to be 1a an:• 
oqatd.sati.ou •ad reMia there lottger . <:t••• rak alld IQ pt"ecH.cted 
their ..-enhip f4Ull l1 well .  Xa some cues tke p•n•taa• oa the 
chat't total• over 100 . Thia tndf.cat!M that tbe anct.atea ia thM• 
groups beloo.ga.i to more than foul' orgaaiuticme . 
the perceatq• of •inale .- •• lower thu •it.her the a14d1e 
and lower IQ and c laaa rf!Hik srouP• fo:r thMe i• the '*tPft' groups . 
The hipcist percataae of Mn •meet 10-lS 1•n wu ta t.M 101 _, 
ebeve tQ range .- the u,rn t'hid g...-.up . 
Kue WCll1la wet:• •rd.e&i S-9 y•n ae thtdr IQ a9' clua raAk ta• 
creaad .  t'hose ill the tower third ot their e lua _. ta the 90 and 
below IQ .. _,. were Mttied , in hip• v•re•t-i•• loagel' thaa th• 
othu two F"O"P• · htb criteria pre41ete4 the .-er of year• th• 
•n 1r-4u.atu ha've l>eea umed equally well.  h 4efia1te pettea 
•• indicated by either ed. teritHl .for the VORHm. 
Th• �ld.eal loc•tion of mn indicatec1 • QOQai•t•t patt•ft 
wh&A th411 wuo coaipared by lQ arid e W• ruk. the pucecege of ... 
graduat• u.viaa within 10 td.la of f et•t'•ltura deer:••• .. IQ ... 
cl••• nak lur ... e4 .  Siailali' ••alts ftl'e found fer these Uvtna 
within 50 lft'!.lea, ltut over 10 . of P•tnahura. acept fH tho•• in th• 
td.ddle tllird aroup . Und•r both crt tttla the bl.ah••t perceat.age of 
aralvat•• 11viaa betwe• so -4 115 ailM of Pe"nkra ws ia the 
middle raa•· lither ori terin trdtetecl taelr lGeatioa 81111••111 v•U .  
'?he patten of aeoarapblc•l location for tbe WOlllet\ - ·  •r• 1 .... 
4Ctl\81ateat, wba comparn b1 tQ an• c l••• •aak., than for the men. t.q • a  
:i.ureased •• t.he ..-el' o f  _.. Uviaa wltlda 10 •llea of Petel'•bul:a 
iaer .. ..t .  The .,,..1te relati-.ldp vu tl1M .._ d.teJ "" ._,ared 
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by elM• T•k . leth o.riteria 11M11eate4 a almt.lar patten fer tiMN• 
p-aftatu livlag '-•tw8" 10 ad SO allu fnm teter1bvq . Theil' pat• 
tens were di fferent fer the•• u.vtag ..... 50 ... 125 td. 1• • ..,. .  
IQ '• aacl clu• n.u were bettu 11l41••tora •f a-sr.,b1-.1 louU.a 
f•r the .. thp f•r the --- an4ut• . 
Ila wi th higbn lQ' • .U o lau nnk twecl c. euer the fnfM• 
.1 ... 1 _. Maa •rtal , Sead.•fnfe•ai-1 , Hu&a•rlal _.. Official, 
end C lmeal and Sale• .ocupatleu . 'lb.ft• were f...., la lff• i.aaer, 
kt thi• could be due t• their ocmUau4 e4ueatlea after ar.-.tl•. 
Kore of them Uked their jH• well ad f..,.1' ef them cl1• 1lk• thelr 
JM. the in the other lfttUP• .  A greater perc•taa• "" pnmet .. 
aoener the the tw lower gnup• . •re •f t'hN• grailuatM la the 
fl0,000 ad ....,. ammal ealuy r-.• were tNll the are Ufper ,..,. 
thaa ta tbe lever .  ftiWer •t• aot •••timae thel.r ...._.,, .. after hf.ah 
echeel aa4 •re •f th• atal't.,, kt df.• •t ftaleb or •'-tat.a eae •l' 
•t-• oollege ••aree . they repr••ted the hlama•t perc•taa• •f 
1tu4eate partlelpati.na la the _. t  atNOUft'inlar •tlvltiea 1a high 
ffhHl . their high ,ut1e1paU.ea la • ttvltlu eeatl__. •ftn htp 
Nheol t.r tho•• la tlle Upper tld.r.t of theli- clua . the two un•� IQ 
•M clue raak anuP• h•lcl the ... , offle• (p•n.•taa•-wl••) la hS.p 
school .  Aa ._.,u. to tbl• vu la the to -' klw IQ rHI• • !M1e 
in the upper tve•thld1 •f their ol•• were la orpai•tlaa the 1-a .. t 
after graduatl•. A ht.ab.er pen•taa• et the tve l ff•I' araupa wen 
•rri.ed the P•t••t _.. r of year• . Aa •venllellll.111 •Jnit7 of all 
l""P• of ... ltved wlthla 10 m l•• •• feterekra . 
The tw upper ll'9UP• of WMD arachlatu ,_... te •t•i' tbe !ref•• 
aiet11Al aa• Kaaqerial , -.ertal amt Offtctal , and C1n1.&al a4 Salea 
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•cu,atione . Most. •f th• entered C lerical ad Salee. lier• of th• 
u• been howlewf.ves in the lower ancl upper &l'ftp• th& in th• 111441• 
greupe . .._ ia th• two '1pper greups bel.cl their jobs lenger thaa 
la the lower gnupa . D1f ferent pattC'M of jH aatte.feeU.ea were 
1ad1eated untler tq and elus rak .  !hue .._.a ar.-.tea ia the up• 
per C:W.-third• of their elua were pnmcated la ar•t•1' numbers thaa 
f.n the lower thir4 . loth criteria 1ad1cate4 that Met of tho•• Mt 
promoted were ia the lower IQ r-e -4 low third of their clue . 
The highest pereentqu of vomea receiviag the hip•t aalartea wue 
in the 90 an4 below lQ tiage aad upper third of th.tr olaea . Thia 
pr...,.ly reflect• t'he fact that wraen are not paiti the same p men 
for doing the 8&1d job . More of the ,,.... ia the two upper group• 
started te college or obtained oue college 4egree or aere . f articipa• 
tioa in a.b'aeunicular a.e ttvities iacrueed u IQ and c lu• nak ta­
enued . This trend ••nttaued after gnclwattft . The aumber of efflcu 
held in. high RhHl and since gra4uation lacreaad •• IQ claa• rank 
increued . Hfte of the women ar•duatee ve.-e ia oi-pat.u.ti.4ma longer 
in the two upper groupe than in the lever . W..U wlth lever IQ' • and 
cluli! rallk were married the loqut. Mo•t of the weMa U.vet1 within 
10 miles of P etersburg . 
The follow1ag -.ue1 Uft8 ue reeomencled •• pd.dee to further atu4y 
in detumttling the relationships betweea IQ ,  clan raak, aQd aotivittea 
in adult li fe: 
1 .  What is the relatiouhtp betwNA sicko.a• 1a ch"lAoed, 
IQ ,  el••• rattk, ancl uhlev.._t 1• adul t li fe! 
2.  What •1'• the cliffereacu ia aehievemeat• of at.dents ia 
.. 1 1 ,  medium, aud large families in the three IQ an.d 
cl••• rank raag .. ? 
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3 .  What u the lafluwe of uadeak aad aM;i&l aeld.n•••ta 
of 11tt.u..- ta .-h nap'l 
4. What i• th• .tiff•-· la .... .,w. .. 1 -.u.n •• the 
parents • l>irtbplaee ta eaeb categoXJ'f 
s .  What �· tt. ldlueACe of the aoei.a1 •wad •d.tal _.jutsaet 
of th• parau of th• areup•T 
6 .  lhat t.aflw• •• tha ............ ..-1t1a •• cu .... 
muaitJ ha've cm the pdfo�e of the padut• t.n uch 
,...,, 
1 .  What "" ta. •&ff ..... t• tu in- of eoi..1 .._.,.. 
atratioa awl i...unw., for ._la 1nv,'f 
e .  What .. the effect of panatal attitU&le ft the gn.4uatM 
ia ._.. ut...,.t 
9 .  fta t  •• the 4lff_...e ta •h4J hftf.t• S.a •1-ta'IJ' 
•ebool'l 
10. Whatt vwe the 41.f fereM;• la the •tv.d7 haM.ta ef ei.ft11apt 
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Would you p l e a s e  c omple te the e nc l os e d . 0'1e s t i orina i re a nd ·  
re t u rn i t  t o me in t he a ddre s s e d  e nve l ope a s  s oon a s  pos s j_ble ? 
The p u rp o s e  of th i s · que s t ionna i re is t o  e o l le c t  a nd re c o rd 
informa t ion a bo ut t h e  me mbe rs of your g ra dua t ing c la s s . S ince 
t h e  me mbe rs o f  your c la s s  a re proba bly do ing a va riety of 
t h ing s t oday ,  we would l :i. ke t o  le a rn t he va r fous a c t ivit ie s  
t hey a re e nga ge d  in . 
The dat a tha t I ne e d from you is t o  be us ed a s  pa rt o f  a 
re s e a rch pro j e c t  that I ha ve unde rta ke n in my g ra d uat e s tudy 
at Ea s t e rn I l l ino is Unive rs ity . S i nc e  t h is da t a  is e s � e nt ia l 
t o  my s t udy , a ll info rma t io n  provide d by you will be g re a t ly 
a ppre c ia t e d . 
Ve ry t ruly you rs , 
Dua ne C .  Gre e nha lgh 
C la s s  of 1955 
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OC CUPATION 
List t he ma j o r  j obs you h a ve he ld s ince H igh S c h o o l  g ra d11at i o n .  
We ll Mildly 
Type of Employment From To Sa t i s fied Sa t is fie d Di s sa t is fie d 
H a ve yo u bee n  promo t e d  in you r  o c c upat i o n : S o o ne r  tha n you expe c t e d  ------
About the t ime you expe c t e d  , La t e r t ha n  you e xpe c te d  , Not bee n  
promo t e d  -----
Ind ic a t e  the ra nge you r  p re s e nt a nnua l s a la ry w o uld be inc l ude d in : 
Your S a la ry :  
�t7500-$9999 
Be l ow $2999 , $3000-$l-i999 , $500Q-�,7499 ' 
--- Above $10 , 000____ 
---- ----
Your Spouse ' s  Annua l S a l a ry :  Be l ow $?999 , �Jooo-el 1 999 
---� -----�-<ft 5000 -M 4 oo �7500-$9999 Above $10, 000 ----
EDUCA TION : 
now muc h  forma l  t ra ining ( Tra de S ch o o l ,  Bus ine s s  S ch o o l , C o lle ge , Unive rs ity, 
Etc . ) h a ve yo u re ce ive d  s inc e f.l ieh S chool g ra d u a t ion? 
Type of Inst itut ion Deg re e  o r  Dip l o ma  Fro m  T o  
H ow ma ny ye a rs of educ a t ion beyo nd High S c h o o l  do yo u e xpe ct t o  c o mple t e ?  
C IVIC AC TIVI TIES : 
List a ny o r�a n i z a t i ons t h a t  you have j o ine d s ince g ra dua t ion from High S c ho o l .  
( S o c ia l ,  Pro fe s s iona l ,  Fra t e rna l ,  Po l it ic a l ,  C ivic , Lodge s ,  Et c . ) 
Na me o f  O rga niz a t i o n  Offices He ld Le ngth o f  Me mbe rs hip 
W .. PI1'AL S TA TL1'S : 
Ha le Fe ma l e  Ma rried S ingle -----,..--,,....-S e pa ra t e d  ------ -,,...,.._.........,,.......,,_ N umbe r o f  ye a rs Ma rrie d ------
C'rEOGRA Pi UCA L LOCATION : 
Indic a t e  the a ppro xima t e  Numbe r 
50 mile s 200 mile s 
of mile s you l ive from Pet e rs burg . 
Ove r 200 miles ----
Divo rc e d  
10 mi le s 
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